
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Discover the sunny south! 
There is much to discover and experience in the vicinity of Vakantie Meerlo. Thanks 
to natural environment and many activities in the area, there is something for everyone.  

Hiking and cycling in nature 
Bicycle rental 
Dekkers Tweewielers is located 5 minutes from Vakantie Meerlo. Here you can cycle rent to discover 
the surroundings of North Limburg. You can buy the bikes directly from Rent Dekkers two-wheelers. 
www.fietsverhuurnoordlimburg.nl 

 
Mountain bike route 
MTB de Schaak is a 19.1 km long mountain bike route that lies in the Schadijk forests, 11 km away from 
Vakantie Meerlo. www.mtbdeschaak.nl 

 
Cycling and walking routes 
Imagine yourself in the natural environment of Vakantie Meerlo on foot or by bicycle. There are many 
routes to find that lead you along the most beautiful places. 

 
Hiking 
www.visitnoordlimburg.nl 
www.staatsbosbeheer.nl/routes 
www.route.nl/routes/wandelroutes/limburg 
www.wandelgidszuidlimburg.com/routes-noord-limburg 

Biking 
www.visitnoordlimburg.nl 
www.nederlandfi etsland.nl/fietsroutes/fietsen-in-limburg/noord-limburg 
www.route.nl/routes/fietsroutes/limburg 
www.fi etsnetwerk.nl/fietsroutes/zoeken/limburg 

Naturepark Ooijen-Wanssum 
Discover Naturepark Ooijen-Wanssum, the nature reserve in which Vakantie Meerlo is located, via the 
Oude Maasarm Route. This 40 km cycle route is signposted by hexagonal signs and brings you along 
the most beautiful spots of the Oude Maasarm. A brochure is available at Vakantie Meerlo with an 
explanation of what can be seen in various places www.ooijen-wanssum.nl/maaspark/natuurgebied/  
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Experience North Limburg! 
Activities in the region 
 
Zooparc Overloon (21 km) 
ZooParc Overloon is a 20-minute drive from Vakantie Meerlo. A delivery and collection service to 
Zooparc Overloon is possible in consultation. 
www.zooparc.nl 
 
Funpark Toverland (7 km)  
For a fun day out, go to the enchanting Toverland Theme Park in Sevenum. For a visit it is 
necessary to book tickets online. 
www.toverland.com/veiligsamenuit 
 
 
Activityfarm De Wevert (9 km)  
Discover the various outdoor day activities of De Wevert. Rent scooters or follow a challenging 
GPS scavenger hunt through the area. 
www.dewevert.nl 
 
The Strawberryland (4 km)  
Discover the various outdoor day activities of De Wevert. Rent scooters or follow a challenging 
GPS scavenger hunt through the area www.aardbeienland.nl 
 
 
Outdoor playground Roeffen Mart (12 km) 
Play outside in nature on good and safe playground equipment. 
www.speeltuinroeffenmart.nl 
 
Regional farm-museum “De Locht” (7 km) 
Various exhibitions take place here throughout the year. These exhibitions are always related to the 
history of the region. www.delocht.nl 
 
Limburgs museum (13 km) 
Discover the rich culture and history of Limburg in the Limburgs Museum in Venlo. 
www.limburgsmuseum.nl 
 
Windmill Eendracht maakt Macht (1,5 km) 
Learn more about how a windmill works in the well-known Meterik windmill. 
www.molenmeterik.nl  
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